Inner-city pharmacies: can they meet the OBRA '90 mandates?
Visits were made to 21 pharmacies in two poor Chicago neighborhoods as one component of the University of Illinois at Chicago's commitment to help improve health care delivery, ensure that pharmacy services are not overlooked in local health reform efforts, and understand the implications of the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1990 (OBRA '90). Pharmacists report that Medicaid reimbursement policies result in: (1) prescribing patterns that have no consistent therapeutic or economic rationale; (2) dispensing of expensive drugs, some of which are then sold on the street or to other pharmacies; and (3) dispensing of unnecessary and often expensive legend drugs when other legend drugs and generics or over-the-counter products would perform just as well. On the positive side, 76% of the pharmacies possess computerized patient-profile systems, and 72% maintain background information on their prescribers. These results suggest that OBRA '90's mandates should contribute toward improving the Medicaid program, but that implementation is likely to be difficult and uneven.